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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20245
IN REPLY REFER TO:

JUN

J 1976

Memorandum
To:

Dr. Theodore Marrs
Special Assistant to the President

From:

Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Subject:

Proposed Meeting on Pine Ridge sponsored by
American Arbitration Association

Based on conversations between Tom Colosi of the American
Arbitration Association (AAA) and Ted Krenzke of my staff. I
am aware of a proposed meeting tentatively scheduled for June 29
through July 1 at the Wingspread Conference Center at Racine.
Wisconsin. which would be sponsored by AAA and involve
representatives of the Oglala Sioux Tribe and those of the administration. including particularly the White House. the Justice
Department. and the BIAo
Mr. Colosi has recently met in Minneapolis with a group of Oglala
traditionalists. and on May 28 met with A1 Trimble. the newly
seated President of the Oglala Sioux Tribal Council. for purposes
of discussing this meeting. From the Minneapolis meeting
Mr. Colosi reports the desire of the traditionalists to discuss with
the Administration a number of subjects relating to "public safety"
on the Reservation. as well as the matter of compliance by the
United States with the 1868 Fort Laramie Treaty.
The Bureau believes the Administration should take a positive
stance toward participation in a meeting such as is being proposed.
We are encouraged by the indication of involvement by elected
members of the Oglala Sioux tribal government and feel that. in
general, a more favorable climate for dealing positively with the
problems at Pine Ridge now exists than at any time in recent years.
While strong arguments can undoubtedly be made for stating an
immediate willingness of top level Administration attendance at the
June 29 - July 1 session on an unconditional basis. we hold the position
that measurable success from such a meeting would be significantly
enhanced through careful planning and preparation by both sides.
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2As you will recall, the original concept of AAA involvement at
Pine Ridge was to address problems of serious cleavage within the
Pine Ridge community. In approaching this problem, the AAA
indicated they would contact all elements of the community and
attempt to gain their participation in a mediation process. Now the
proposal is considerably different and the focus is apparently on
relations between the Oglala Sioux and the Federal government.
We believe such discussions to be entirely appropriate. However,
to date it appears that AAA's only in-depth discussions have been
with the traditionalists and while Mr. Trimble has indicated
a willingness to participate, there so far has not even been any
discussion of the issues between him and other members of the tribal
governing body, and the group of traditionalists who have been meeting
with AAA. In brief, we continue to believe that any meeting with
Administration representatives should have been preceded by broad
discussion of the issues at Pine Ridge in forums in which all of the
various elements of the community have had a chance to participate.
We are not satisfied that this has taken place to date.
From such a process we would envision the emergence of a fairly clear
determination of the issues which are of most concern to the Pine Ridge
people and which could readily be translated into agenda items for the
meeting. These proposed agenda items should then be transmitted to
the Administration in such a time and manner that they may be given
sufficient consideration to prepare meaningful responses for the meeting.
In general, it is my belief that the Pine Ridge people should be afforded
an opportunity to discuss as broad a range of issues of concern to them
as possible.
In summary, I recommend that the AAA be given a clear indication of
the willingness of the Administration to participate in a meeting of the
kind they have proposedo Since the issues are virtually certain to cross
the lines of various of the Federal agencies, I would urge that you assume
the lead role in such a meeting, with suitable representation from the
BIA, the Justice Department, and any other Federal agency as deemed
appropriate based on the agendao Prior to the meeting there should
have been substantial discussion of the issues among the varied
elements of the Pine Ridge community. The results of such discussion
should lead to a proposed agenda which should be given to the Administration sufficiently in advance of the meeting in order to prepare
meaningful responses and determine its participants.
If you concur in this approach, I recommend that you advise
Mr. Colosi accordingly. If you have other views on it, I believe
you and I should get together as soon as possible to discuss the
matter further.
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AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION

1730 RHODE ISLAND AVE., N.\N., SUITE 509
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20036 {202} 296-8510
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June 17, 1976

Ms. Bobbie Kilberg
Associate Counsel to
the President
Old Executive Office Building
Washington, D. c. 20500
Dear Bobbie:
In response to your recent request, belo-:;.; I have attempted
to state the positions of the Lakota Treaty Council and
the Elected Tribal Council on issues concerning the Pine
Ridge Reservation. I have also enclosed supporting documents, from which the positions are ttrawn.
Both groups recognize and acknowledge-seriou s probla~s on
the Reservation, of particular L~~ediate concern being
11
la-..v and order. 11 Both see increased econo~ic and political
independence of the residents as the long-term solution to
the problems. The Elected Tribal Corincil leadership diverge from the Lakota Treaty Council leadership on the
basic approach to achieving this goal of greater independence.
VImWOINT OF ELECTED TRIBAL COtJNCIL
Holds the opinion that problems at Pine Ridge are the result of basic economic depression on the Reservation, due
to a general lack of opportunities open to residents (see
document 1). Seeks the assistance of the Federal government in implementing several inter-related plans to alleviate economic ills and to strengthen the sense of community
on the Reservation (see documents 2, 3) • t'lith aid in establishing the certain strategic programs outlined, the
Reservation will develop as a viable economic and political
unit. The philosophy of the Tribal Council is well stated
on the last page of document 3.
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VIEWPOINT OF LAKOTA TREATY COUNCIL
Current problems at Pine Ridge are the result of socioeconomic demoralizati on of residents of the Reservation
due to alleged violations of the 1868 Fort Laramie Treaty
and other treaties by the U.S. government, and the Indian
Reorganizati on Act of 1934 (see documents A, B). Seeks
a forum (e.g. Presidential Treaty Revie\V" Commission, World
Court, United Nations) to review the actions,of the U.S.
government in honoring treaties. Based on this review,
seeks compensation and reparation for violations of the
1868 Treaty and finally~ acknowledgem ent of the Treaty as
authority for sovereignty of Indian residents at Pine Ridge
(see documents C,D,E).
Sincerely,

-~,___/~ Ch ·
Thomas R. Colosi
Vice President
Enclosures
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Acceptance address of Al Trimble, provided in packet
of materials at meeting at White House, 6/8/76
THE PEOPLE .OF TI!..E OGLAL. t\ SIOUX TRIBE ASKED ME TO LEAD
OUR TRIBAL

GOVE&~'T

INTO AN ERA. OF GREAT C'dANGE.

THR CH..d...:..'mES

THEY MANDATE INCLUDE Al.l-!OST EVERY FACET OF THE LIVES
•

~ffi

LIVE ON

PINE· RIDGE RESERVATION,.. BUT TREY ARE NOT CmfPLEX SOCIAL OR
ECONOMIC CH....WGES W.diCH TAX .THE SKILLS

CAPABILITIES OF A

-~""D

PEOPLE LADEN WITH DEVELOPMENTAi PROBLE:IS AL'ffiADY COMPLICATING

THEIR LIVES - ALTHOUGH THERE WILL BE THESE I<n.i"'DS OF CHALLENGES
TO CONTE..llffi WITH.

TEE CHANGES

DE·L~ffiED

.BACK TO A SINGLE DECENCY:

BY OT.JR PEOPLE

A-~

THOSE TIL..:\T LEAD US

TO TIMES SO CHERISi:LE.D BY OUR OLDER .A}..TD

EVEN }fiDDLE-AGED PEOPLE, WHEN PEACE AND TRA,.'iZQUILI'IY OX THE
RESERVl~TION

WAS A QUALITY OF LIFE

CO~!ON

TO ALL THE PEOPLE.

TIE

PEOPLE DEH.AJ..'ID NOW THAT OPPORTUNITIES, TO BETTER THEIR 01-.TN LIVES,

·•

BE OFFERED ON THE BASIS OF EQUALITY

~~

JUSTICE 'IO MEET THEIR

.

EXIST TO

~~ER

SERVICES AS THE NEED IS

EVID~~

.

..

--REGARDLESS OF THE

IDENTITY OF THE PERSON IN NEED.

BASICALLY THEN, THE OGLALA SIOUX PEOPLE ARE

DEM..~""DING

NOTBITiG

..

MORE TH.fu'I THE ABILITY TO PURSUE HAPPINESS
THEIR LIVES - liTTHOUT TIL.'ffi.:\T OR PUTDOWN

:,)."1)

FRO~·!

SATISFACTION IN
THEIR FELLm.J' OGLALA.

SKOUX CITIZENS.

WE ALL TOO SADLY REALIZE TIL!J THE

PI~"'E

RIDGE

RESERVATIO~

DEPECTED NATIONALLY, .M"'D EVEN INTERNATIONALLY AS A cmmUNITY

•

IS

-2E.
WHICH DEPRIVES THESE QUALITIES TO A LARGE SEG:t·!ENT OF ITS OWN PEOPL

WE REALIZE

OUR PEOPLE AS
THAT REGARDLESS OF FACTS WHICH WOULD SHOW THE GREAT MAJORITY OF
HONORABLE, DECENT AND LAW-ABIDING, OUR U!AGE IS

O~E

OF A CORRUPTED COW1UNITY, IN

T AND TYRANNY OVER
WHICH ALL OF ONE SEGMENT OF OUT SOCIETY, PRACTICES MISTREATMEN
WILLINGNESS OF
THE REMAINING SEGMENT. TO CORRECT THIS PICTURE WILL REQUIRE THE
DICE- IN FAVOR
EVERY ONE OF OUR·OGLALA CITIZENS TO SET• ASIDE MISTRUST AND PREJU
EXIST AS A TRIBE
OF THE BROTHERHODDS THAT MUST PREVAIL IF WE ARE TO CONTINUE TO
S.
ONE NATION WITH L07E AND CONCERN FOR ALL OUR.BROTHERS AND SISTER

HOUSING,
TO EQUALIZE THE RENDERING OF OPPORTUNITIES IN SUCH AREA AS JOBS,
PT; BECAUSE
BUSINESS ENTRY AND SIMILAR WOULD SEEM MUCH MORE DIFFICULT IN CONCE
THIS RESERVATION
OPPORTUNITIES HAVE NEVER BEEN EVEN NEARLY ADEQUATE FOR ALL ON
ANOTHER OF WHAT
AND TO RENDER TO ONE IN NEED ALMOST CERTAINLY MEANS TO DEPRIVE
HE HOLDS.

SPEAK
BUT WHEN WE SPEAK OF OPPORTUNITY FOR TRIBAL :t-!EMBERS WE DO NOT

, OF PRIVATE PROPERTY.

WE SPEAK OF OPPORTUNITIES AVAILED TO THE PEOPLE BY THEIR

THOSE WITH THE
TRIBE OR GOVERNMENT WHICH ARE JUSTIFIED AND ESTABLISHED TO ASSIST
TRIBAL GOVERNMOST NEED. A.liiD IT IS THIS AREA OF SERVICE THAT THE OGLALA SIOUX
THE CHANGES THAT
MENT MUST RESPOND \.JITH REAL CONCERN FOR ITS PEOPLE - TO EFFECT
ARE DEMANDED.

RATING
SO WHILE THIS TALK MAY SEID-1 MORE DIFFICULT THAN THAT OF AMELIO

TO ACCOMPLISH
MISTRUST A.'ID PREJUDICE Al-10NG OUT PEOPLE, IT IS REALLY NORE SU1PLE
INED TRIBAL
BECAUSE IT ONLY REQUIRES POSITIVE ACTION ON THE PART OF A DETERM
GOVE&~NT &~D

ITS LEADERSHIP.

THIS, I BELIEVE, IS WHAT THE PEOPLE Dm-IAND IN

PUTTING TRIBAL LEADERSHIP IN OUR HANDS.

IF THERE IS ONE SINGLE ELE1-!ENT EFFECTING

PRIMARILY IN THE
THE QUALITY OF LIVING ON THE PINE RIDGE RESERVATION WHICH IS NOT
ENFORCm-IENT AND
HANDS OF TRIBAL GOVERNMENT TO CHANGE, IT IS THE SYSTEM OF LAW
NITY •
JUSTICE WHICH IS SUPPOSED TO SERVE -NOT DOMINATE - THE COMMU

•

-3THIS ELEMENT OF TRIBAL LIFE IS NOW CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL BUREAUCRACY AND COURTS
WHICH APPEAR MORE DETERMINED TO CAUSE AND MAINTAIN BREAKDOWN AND FAILURE IN THE
PEACEKEEPING PROCESS, THAN IN SUPPORTING A SELF-DETERMINED TRIBAL
Cfu~

CHANGE - WE

.

CAl~

RESTORE TRIBAL AND COMMUNITY CONTROL OF TRIBAL LAW ENFORCEMENT:
BUT WE MUST EXERT EVERY PRESSURE

WE CAN UPGRADE OUT TRIBAL JUDICIAL SYSTEM;
INFLUENCE AT

WE

GOVE~~ENT.

OUR.CO}~D

Ao.~D

TO BRING ABOUT A MORE EFFECTIVE ATTITUDE ON THE PART OF

THE JUSTICE DEPARTI!ENT AND THE FEDERAL COURT SYSTEM.

TRIBAL GOVERNMENT NUST tiOT
THE

CONTINUE TO BE TREATED AS AN UNWANTED STEPCHILD OF THE FEDERAL COURT SYSTEM;

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT MUST CEASE TO TREAT OUR PEOPLE AS ALIENS IN THEIR OWN LAND AND
THE FBI MIGHT SOME DAY LEARN THAT CRIMINALITY IS
NOT A PART OF IT.

Al~

EXCEPTION TO OUR CULTURE

&~

THE GREATER TASK YET HIGHT BE TO CONVINCE THE BUREAU OF INDIAN

AFFAIRS THAT THE UPPER ECHELONS OF ITS LAW ENFORCEMENT DIVISION DOES NOT EXIST AS
A BUREAUCRATIC HAVEN FOR NON-INDIANS WITH LITTLE
NEEDS.

IN FACT, ALL THE BUREAU MIGHT

.

L~~

UNDERSTAl~ING

OF OUR CONMUNITY

THAT INDIANS DO NOT EXIST FOR THE

'PURPOSE OF MAINTAINING THE BIA- BUT THP.T THE BIA CAN EXIST ONLY AS IT EFFECTIVELY
SERVES INDIAN PEOPLE.

IN SPEAKING OF THOSE POSITIVE

ACTIO~S

THAT TRIBAL GOVERNMENT CAN AND MUST

TAKE TO BETTER THE QUALITY OF LIVING FOR ITS PEOPLE, RESERVATION DEVELOPMENT, OF
COURSE, IS GENERALLY HELD TO BE THE KEY.
I~~USTRIES

WE DO Nor QUARREL WITH THE CONCEPT THAT

WHICH CREATE JOBS FOR THE PEOPLE MUST BE SOUGHT AFTER AND DEVELOPED.

THE PINE RIDGE RESERVATION HAS SHOWN SIGNIFICANT DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRESS IN THIS
AREA.

WE MUST CONTINUE THIS DEVELOPl-!ENT IN WAYS THAT REACH HORE AND HORE PEOPLE

IN THE OUTLYING DISTRICTS OF THE RESERVATION •

•

-4BUT WHILE WE CONTINUE THIS EFFORT WE 1-fiJST R.IDUND OURSELVES THAT OUR MOST
VALUABLE AND P

CIOUS RESOURCE; OUR LAND - ALL THE

LA.'ID

OF OUR RESERVATION NATION, IS THE MOST UNDERUSED FOR
OUR PEOPLE, AND THE MOST OVER-EXPLOITED BY THE
PERMITTED TO .USE AND GAIN OWNERSHIP OF IT.

iHTHIN THE BOUNDARIES

ECO~OXIC

DEVELOPMENT OF

PEOPLE l·ffim-t m: HAVE

NON-I~'DI~

LANDS OF VAST ECONOHIC IHPORTANCE

TO THE TRIBE HAVE BEEN ALIENATED FROM TRIBAL 0\f.NERSHIP.
•

THIS

CRUCIAL TO THE TRIBE IF l<lE ARE SERIOUS AS i<1E MUST BE ABOUT THE
OUR OGLALA NATION.

ECONOMICALLY AND MORALLY, THERE

CAl~

IS

RESOL~CE

DEVELOP:'-ffi~T

OF

BE NO OTHER POLICY OR

DIRECTION THAN TO BEGIN AND SUSTAIN AN AGRESSIVE PROGRM1 OF REACQUIRING SIOUX
LANDS WITHIN THE BOUNDARY OF OUR RESERVATION FOR USE BY
EXPL~IN

HERE FOR THE ALARMISTS, THAT THIS IS NOT

I~~IA_~

Al~ INDIA-~

PEOPLE.

I MUST

MILITANT EFFORT TO

DEPRIVE NON-INDIANS OF lVJKAT THEY HAVE ACQUIRED ON THE RESERVATION (REGARDLESS
OF THE SORDID, GOVERm1ENT-AIDED MEANS WHICH THEY

M}u~

REGARDLESS OF THE PITIFULLY LOW PRICE THEY FREQUENTLY
,GOVERNMENT TO ACQUIRE IT FOR).· THIS IS

TI}~S
\~'ERE

USED TO ACQUIRE IT,
PEID-fiTTED BY THE

A HARD-NOSED ECONOMIC DECISION

SII>~LY

THAT MUST BE MADE AND CARRIED OUT FOR THE SURVIVAL OF THE OGLALA SIOUX NATION.
AGAIN, TO MOLLIFY THE ALARMIST; IT WILL BE OUR INTENT TO REACQUIRE THIS

LA_~

IN .

THE EXISTING MARKET, PAYING THE PRICE ASKED OR

BARGAINI~~G

CORDING TO HONORED Al'ID ACCEPTED PRACTICES.

SUB}UT TH...\T IT WOULD BE BENEATH

\olE

OUR CODE OF HONOR TO ATTEMPT TO REACQUIRE THE
TAKEN FROM US.

~~

FOR THE BEST DEAL AC-

IN THE SA:ffi

~~ER

WE MUST SIMPLY RELY ON THE FACT THAT PEOPLE, NOT

THAT IT WAS

HAVI~G

THE

STRONG SPIRITUAL ATTACHMENT TO OUR LANDS THAT THE SIOUX HAVE, WILL SOONER OR
LATER PUT IT ON THE MARKET AS THEIR NEED FOR ECONOMIC INTERESTS ARISE.
AND AS THIS HAPPENS, i<1E MUST BE PREPARED TO REACQUIRE OUR
WE MUST DEVELOP THESE LAND REACQUISITION

PROGRfu~S

TO\.;"ARD THIS END

AS A TOP PRIORITY - URGING OUT

CONGRESSHEN AND SENATORS TO EXPAND ON PRESENT INDIA..\!
DEVELOP SPECIFIC LEGISLATION TO EXPEDITE THE PROCESS •

•

LP.u~DS.

WHEN,

FINA.:.~CING

PROGRA:!S A.\ID TO

-5IT MUST BE MENTIONED, THAT ONE IMPORTANT COLLATERAL BENEFIT TO REACQUIRING
INDIAN LANDS WITHIN THE RESERVATION - WILL BE THE DIMINISH}1ENT OF EFFORTS BY
ANTI-TRIBAL GOVERNMENT FORCES TO COMPEL INDIANS TO ACCEPT STATE JURISDICTION.
THE FOR}ruLA IS VERY SIMPLE; FOR EVERY ACRE OF RESERVATION

.

IJL~D RETIDL~ED

TO INDIAN

OR TRIBAL OWNERSHIP AND TRUST STATUS, THE POSITION OF THE STATE JURISDICTION
FORCES IS WEAKENED.

WITH THIS PROCESS•OF DIMINISHING THE STATE'S TAX BASE ON

THE RESERVATION, SOON WILL DISAPPEAR THE NON-INDIAN INTEREST FORCING STATE
JURISDICTION ON THE RESERVATION.

THIS IS A

C~LENGING

GOVERNMENT, BUT NOTHING COULD BE MORE EXCITING

-~D

ASSIGNMENT FOR TRIBAL

SATISFYING TO THE TOTAL INDIAN

COMMIJNITY.
MOST OF THE NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS

A_~

COUNCILMEN GAINED THEIR VOTERS SUP-

PORT BY PROMISING THE RETURN.TO CONSTITUTIONAL TRIBAL GOVERNMENT, AND THE RETURN
OF POHER TO THE PEOPLE.

THIS CAN ONLY BE MANIFESTED BY PRm-1PT MOVES BY TRIBAL

GOVERN}lliNT TO ASSIST THE DISTRICTS TO DEVELOP
' AND TO RENDER TO ALL DISTRICTS THEIR RIGHTFUL

WORKABL~
sa~E

OF TRIBAL PROGRA}1S
CO~STITUTION

RESOURCES, TO THE MAXIMUM EXTENT CONSISTENT WITH THE
OTHER LAWS.

TOWARD THIS END, THE TRIBAL GOVERNMENT

TO THE DISTRICTS AND THE BUREAU OF

INDIA_~

LOCAL CONTROL OF SERVICES;

~fUST

&~

FUNDING

OF THE TRIBE AND

EXTEND OFFICES AND SERVICES

AFFAIRS }fUST RESPOND BY REINSTATING THE

BIA DISTRICT ADMINISTRATORS WHICH WERE SO HEEDLESSLY

DIS~~TLED

BY THE BUREAU IN

THE PAST YEAR.
MUCH HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THE RELATIONS OF THE OGLALA SIOUX TRIBE v1ITH OUR NONINDIAN NEIGHBORS.

WE HAVE BEEN DEPICTED AS BURDENSOXE TO THE VARIOUS SURROUNDING

COMMUNITIES, AS THREATENING VIOLENCE TO VISTORS ON OUR RESERVATION; AND AS
UNREADY TO MAINTAIN SELF-GOVERNMENT.

CLF~RLY

THOSE NON-INDIANS ON THE RESERVATION, \VHO

HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN MAINTAINING A COLONIALISTIC EXISTENCE PRIOR TO THE ERA OF
INDIAN DEMANDS FOR FULL CITIZENSHIP AND CIVIL RIGHTS, HAVE NOW
DEMANDING THEIR CIVIL LIBERTIES.

AS CITIZENS

THIS, AFTER GENERATIONS OF EXPLOITING INDIAN

RESOURCES WITH BOTH OVERT AND TACIT ASSISTANCE OF THE FEDERAL

•

~tERGED

GOVER.~HENT.

IN OTHER

,
-6WORDS, WHEN INDIANS ARE ACCORDED EVEN THE MOST ELEMENTARY RIGHTS - THEN THESE
COLONIAL TYPES WANT SUPER-RIGHTS.

THE ANSWER TO.THESE TYPES IS TO REALLY AC-

CORD THEM ALL THE CIVIL LIBERTIES THEY

.

.

CA.~

STAND.

WE SHOULD PASS THE NECESSARY

TRIBAL ORDINANCES TO BRING THEM UNDER TRIBAL JURISDICTION; JUST AS THEY HUST
ACCEPT THE JURISDICTION OF A...'WTHER SOVEREIGNTY \-ffiERE THEY HIGHT CHOOSE TO RESIDE
AS NON-CITIZENS.
IN OUR DEALING:; WITH OUR NON-INDIAN NEIGHBORS HE HAVE TOO LONG SOUGHT TO BE
TREATED AS EQUALS.

THIS HAS BEEN NON-PRODUCTIVE

A.~~

HAS USUALLY RESULTED ONLY

IN THE DEMAND THAT WE CONCEDE HORE AND MORE OF OUR HERITAGE, OUR IA"'DS, RESOURCES
AND SELF RESPECT.

THIS TOO, WE SUBMIT,

CA.~

BE RECTIFIED BY A CHANGE IN ATTITUDE ON OUR PART.

WE SHOULD DEMAND RESPECT BY TREATING OUR NEIGHBORS AS OUR EQUALS.
SO BY INSISTING ON FULL SERVICE OR VALUE FOR USE OF L!UmS

Al~D

WE WOULD DO

FULL RECOGNITION

'FOR THE CONTRIBUTIONS WE MAKE AS A COMMUNITY.
IN CONCLUDING, I HISH TO STATE THAT I

k~

GREATLY

HO~ORED

TO ACCEPT THE CHAL-

LENGE, AND THE POSITION, DIRECTED TO ME BY THE PEOPLE OF THE OGLALA SIOUX TRIBE.
IT IS A GREAT INSPIRATION TO BE DIRECTED TO SERVE THE PEOPLE - IT IS WITH A HDrfBLE
APPRECIATION OF OUR GREAT NEEDS THAT I TODAY ACCEPT THE PRESIDENCY OF THE OGLALA
SIOUX TRIBE.

•

-

•.

A PROGRJi.H
FOR

THE PINE RIDGE I:N""DIAN RESERVATION **

-o-

Decerober 10, 1976
:

** Provided by Al Trimble at meeting at White House, 6/8/76
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west corne r of South Dako ta,
The Pine Ridge Rese rvati on, locat ed in the south
coun try.
is the secon d large st India n Rese rvati on in the

The unem ploym ent rate

over 12,00 0 peop le, is over 60.
on thi Rese rvati on, which has a popu latio n of
of the Inter ior found in a repo rt
A study prep, ared at the requ est of the Secr etary
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Ridge Rese rvati on, no· one v10rk s. Abou t 40%. of
to be sign ifica ntly under empl oyed.

In sharp cont rast, non- India ns on the Rese rvaa

stand ards of livin g.
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Most India ns
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the Ford Adm inistr ation is nece ssary .
of the progr ams, a high leve l conun ittme nt by
the Secr etari es of Inter ior, Labo r,
It is recom mend ed thnt the Whit e House direc t
cultu re, Tran sport ation and Heal th
C0i:1ruerce, Hous ing and Urban Devel opr.H !nt, Agri
the Dire ctor of the Offic e of .
Educ ation and Welf are, the Attor ney Gene ral and

•

ments to a joint effort
Nanagc :nent and Budge t to corr1mit their respe ctive depart
on

t~e

Pine Ridge Indian Reser vation .

specif ic Feder al Proje cts
To assure that the coDIDi tment is fulfil led and that
are

expeditiou~ly

be create d
implem ented, it is sugge sted that a coord inatin g group

chaire d by a desigr iee of the

Secreta~y

of the Interi or and whose membe rs would in-

elude design ees of the other depart ments mentio ned above.

It is recomm ended that

this group.
the design ee of the Oglala Sioux Tribe be •a membe r of
The Task Force should be in existe nce for not more than

o~e

year and should

ise the develo pment of the
meet at least once each month to coord inate and superv
speci fic projec ts.

by the ·
It is sugge sted that limite d staff be made availa ble

in meetin g its resComm issione r of Indian Affai rs to assis t the Task Force
ponsi bilitie s.
coord inate the immed iate
The focus of the manda te of the Task Force will be to
Ridge Reser vation .
implem entatio n of severa l Feder al progra ms on the Pine

It is not

an action -orien ted group whose
intend ed to be a study or p1::-.nn:i.ng e;ro:rr , but rather
job-or iented progra ms.
priEar y respo nsibil ity is to assure the initia tion of

Feder al Progra ms
to develo p an agenda of
The first respo nsibil ity of the Task Force should be
vation and to develo p a
Feder al progra ms to be initia ted on the Pine Ridge Reser
ms.
speci fic timeta ble for the implem entatio n of these progra

These projec ts should

includ e the follow ing.

1.

Depart ment of Labor

on the Reser vation .
Puttin g people to work is the most critic al proble m
co~prehensive

A

vation would
effort encom passin g all able-b odied people on the Reser

.

person s and \YOuld unque sthelp create longte rm employ ment oppor tuniti es for these
of reduc tion of the costs
ionabl y be an invest ment which would pay off in terms

•

of othar Federal programs ..
The Department of Labor should, with the cooperation of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, set up a three-year employment program on the Reservation .

An

effort should be made to ensure that all unemployed persons able to work are
registered for employment assistance.

The basic funds for the programs should

come from Title Til of the Comprehens ive Employment and Training Act as well
as Title X of

th~

Public Works and

Econom~c

Developmen t Act.

In addition, the

programs should coordinate the employment aspects of the other programs set forth
belo,.;.
2.
(a)

Department of

Cow~erce

- Economic Development Administra tion

Oglala Sioux Tribe Parks Board

The Tribe has entered into an agreement with the National Parks Service
whereby the Tribe has agreed to allow the Park Service to use certain tribal
lands for the Badlands National Monument in exchange for a position of the entrance
fee that will be charged to the Monument.

The fee will be paid over to the Oglala

Sioux Tribe Parks Board which is a development corporation organized by the Tribe
to fornulate and develop tourism for the Reservation ·, particularl y in the Badlands
National Honument area.

Revenue generated by the fee arrangement will be used by

the Board to develop recreation resources \.Jthin the Reservation .

To maximize the

revenue potential of tourism in the MOnument area, the Tribe would like to develop
certain concessions on the Reservation .
Projects designed to increase tourism revenue funded through the Economic
Development Administrat ion under the Public Works and Economic Development Act of
1965 include projects to:
(1)

Improve and upgrade the Cedar Pass concessions ;

(2)

Develop a commercial campground;

(3)

Construct a visitors center;

•

(4)

Const ruct a comme rcial hotel; and

(5)

Develo p the site of Wound ed Knee

is totall y inadeq uate
The presen t buildi ng which houses the tribal office s
to m~et t~e presen t needs of the Tribe.

It is old and does not have suffic ient

respo nsible for admin isteroffice space ·to provid e facili ties for tribal offic ials
ing variou s trital progra ms.

pFunds should be provid ed throug h the Econom ic Develo

ic Develo pment Act of 1965
ment Admin istrati on under the Public Horks4 and Econom
provid e office s for most
to constr uct a new Triba l Office Buildi ng design ed to
tribal offici als.
3.
(a)

Depart ment of Housin g and Urban Develo pment
Commu nity Facil ity
vation to serve both
A commu nity center is needed on the Pine Ridge Reser

ties to be develo ped by
cornr:m nity purpo ses and to supple ment the touris m facili
the Parks Board.
uct a multip urpose
Commu nity block grant funds should be used to constr
comBu nity facili ty in Pine Ridge.
(b)

Housin g
g on the
The lack of suffic ient decen t, safe and sanita ry housin

Reser vation remain s a critic al proble m.

Althou gh it is estima ted that bet\,"e en

g needs, the rate
1,500 and 2,000 units must be built to meet the curren t housin

200 units per year.
of constr uction on the Reser vation is betwee n 100 to
self-h elp housin g
The constr uction of a subst antial numbe r of additi onal
.
units should be funded for the Pine Ridge Reser vation
4.
(a)

Depart ment of Agric ulture
Land Ac:_ou isition

En~erprise

prise for the
The Tribe establ isltcd in 1959 a Land Acqui sition Enter
Ridge Reser vation for the
purpos e of acquir ing intere sts in land within tl1e Pine

•

use and improvement of the economic standing of the Tribe.

Tribal

land has been

pledged to the Enterprise, and land has been purchased for the Enterprise with
Tribal funds with the proceeds of loans of $4 million from the Farmers Home Administration.

The Enterprise now generates a substantial surplus of income, and

.

the Tribe has applied for an additional $3 million loan from the Farmers Home Administration with which it intends to purchase additional land.
&

Approval of the $3 million loan from the Farmers Home Administration should
be expedited to enable the Tribe to

~tabilize

its land base through the purchase

of additonal land within the Reservation.
Conversion to Agricultural Production

(b)

Host of the Tribe's general income is derived from leasing its land for
grazing purposes.

This land generates income of approximately $1.30 per acre.

The ai!lount of income produced by tribal land C011ld be

the land were used instead for agricultural purposes.

incri?R~P0

snhst<Jnt.i ::~lly if

Some 300,000 acres of

tribal land has been identified as being capable of .supporting agricultural prod~ction,

and the Tribe would like to initiate steps to convert its grazing units
Current and projected world food demand suggests that

into agricultural land.

this would be a highly profitable enterprise for the Tribe.
fully convert its land

I~wever,

to success-

agricultural usc, technical assistance and financial

t~

assistance will be necessary.
A program to convert grazing land on the Reservation to farm use should be
i::::nediately fuaded.
5.

Department of Transportation
(a)

~U£~Jl.~~-

Demonstration Project

Most of the residents of tl1e Reservation live in widely scattered
villages.
r2sidents

Since there is no public transporation system on the Reservation,
mu~t

rely on private vehicles for transportation .

•

Hany must pay as

Villag e where
much as $20 to hire a privat e vehicl e to travel to Pine Ridge
shmen ts are located .
tribal and Bureau office s, the hospit al and most retail establi
of bus transp ortaThe Tribe wishes to develop an efficie nt, though limited , system
ation's outlyin g
'
tion on the Reserv ation to connec t the reside nts of the Reserv

.

unities availab ] e
areas \·lith th.e essent ial goods and service s 2nd employ ment opport
at Pine Ridge Villag e.
submit ted
The Rural Bus Demon stration Projec t applic ation that is being
Tribe to establ ish
by the Tribe to the Departm ent of Transp ortatio n to enable the
a tribal bus system should be funded, .
(b)

Second ary Road and Street Improve ment
of the
Approx imately 25 miles of second ary roads in each distri ct

Reserv ation are in need of improv ment.

In additio n, side\va lks, curbs, gutter s

and paveme nt are needed in Pine Ridge Villag e.
the Federa l
Road and Street improve ment program s should be funded through
n.
Highwa y Admin istratio n or the Econom ic Develop ment Admin istratio
6.
(a)

Departm ent of Health , Educat ion and Welfar e
Servic e
Intens ify and Coordi nate Ongoin g Educat ion and Indian Health
Program s.
Reserv ation
For exampl e, the schedu le for constr uction of school s on the

should be accele rated.

Genera l suppor t through the Office of Native Americ an

Program s should he increas ed.
(b)

Home for the Elderly
the
Funds should be provide d to mainta in and operat e the home for

elderly on the Pine Ridge Reserv ation.
(c)

Child Day Care Center
A child day care center is needed in Pine Ridge Villag e.

to provide full-tim e day care should be built.

A facilit y

Since it may he possib le to

it is sugges ted that
utilize so1~1e of the facilit ies in the home for the elderly ,

•

the day care center be build in the vicinity of the home for the elderly.

In

addition, this \-:ould permit contact \•lith the children for those persons in the
home who so desire.
·Funds' will be needed to construct, maintain and operate the child day
care facility~.
7.

Department of Justice - Lmv Enforcement Assistance Administra tior
Constructio n of the correctiona l facility in Pine Ridge and the l'olice

substations in the various villages should be expedited.
8.

Department of Interior - Bureau of Indian Affairs
Existing support programs should be extended and expanded, particularl y

support for the project nmv under way to develop and implement a centralized and
fiscal management system for the Tribe .

•

Provid ed

by{i

Trimbl e at meetin g at White- House, _6/8/76

PINE RIDGE REDE"VELOP~!.Ei.'."'T PL..Z\N
GOVERNHE~'-TAL & ECON0!· 1IC CE~--=:I'R.i.\LIZ..~TION

THE

A ne'i.-1 Tribal Govern ment-. facili ty should be develo ped to
better serve the entire reserv ation popula tion_g overnm entally
and econom ically.
·tribal
:_Th~present locati on of Pine Riege as the seat of
pment.
govern ment· negate s many a·spect s of reserv ation develo

- ~:

-

The presen t seat feeas off th~ Nebras ka t~ade center s
and drains capita l flow fr·:>rn the reserv ation.
Eighty percen t of all reserv ation job oppor tunitie s
are center ed around . Pine Ridge and realis ticall y
availa ble to only about 2~h o£ the reserv ation populatio n.
_Eight y percen t of all salary is immed iately spent, or
banked and then spent, in Nebras ka {all money spent
on the reserv ation is banked off the reserv ation) .

'

There is practi cally no second , third, or fourth
turnov er of money on the· reserv ation {as occurs in
Nebras ka, or other off-re servat ion commu nities) .
A centra lized trade locati on \>Till move t..~e money im-1ard
· and encour age its use and re-use on the res_er vation . Privat e
busine ss develo pment will encour age local e~pend£ture in aLl reservati on co~~unities and will pay for additi onal jobs £or more and
more local expen diture s.
EXA1.'1PLE :

Ne'i.v commu nity

.II

"
u

-

Tribal govern ment - 75 jobs
Busine ss
- 35 jobs
Gov't Servic es
- 20 iobs
130 jobs

This, based on inform al finger counti ng, should stand up
fairly well in compa rison with the simila r busL~esses estab1 ished
and operat ing.
The constr uction of such a new govern menta1 corru."!lunity '\-lith
the surrou nding busine ss develo pment can utiliz e 200 to 300 person s
for more than a year, if includ ing the govern meqt trade facili ties

.

•

:

GOVERNMENTAL & ECONOMIC

CEN~RALIZATION

- 2

the res erv ati on .
in all the ma jor com mu niti es of
mu niti es_ nee d loc al gov ern me nt
All dis tri ct hea dqu art ers com
s (m ini -m all s).
cen ter s and bus ine ss faciliti~
nee d a tri ba l sym bol of res The Oq lala Sio ux peo ple .ba dly
on . Lik e Bra zil ia* the Og lala
erv ati on pri c;e and ide nti fic ati
ter
me nt com mu nity dev elo ped to fos
peo ple nee d a new tri ba l gov ern
pm ent •
a sen se of pro gre ss and dev elo

•

•

THE PINE RIDGE REDEVELOP.HEl\TT PL.Z\N
. LANDS RRZ\CQUIS ITION

The reacquisi tion of all alienated Indian lands within
the exte~ior boundarie s of the Pine Ridge Reservati on would
include 1,066,000 acres at the current market value of approximately $120 million.
At current productiv ity, 640 acres of farming land
can support a family of five, once placed in operation.
At current productiv ity, 7~~80 acres of g~azing land
can support a family of five, once placed in operation.
Alienated land is 65% farmland, amounting to 692,900
acres. This should be equivalen t to 1,083 farming
units of 640 acres each, or 1,083 farm managemen t
jobs potential .
Alienated land is 35% grassland ; amounting to 373,000
acres. This should be equivalen t to 48.58 ranching
units or 7,680 each, or 49 ranching manageme nt jobs.
The solid potential then is for more than 1,100 agribus~·
iness managemen t jobs, with more than 2,000:po tehtial submanage ment
jobs.
This does not count the private sector agribusin ess jobs
that can become available or be developed concurren t with the
other developme nt of_the private sector on the reservati on.
It is proposed that a twenty-ye ar plan be developed for
Indian land reacquisi tion for the Pine Ridge Indian Reservati on.
The political ly-benef icial effect to this program i.vould be
the diminishm ent of the state's jurisdict ion drive -- to further
alienate Indian lands for eventual terminati on of trust relationship between the Federal governmen t and Indian tribes •

•

THE

PI~~

RIDGE REDEVELOPMENT PLAN
LAW ENFORCEr-lENT

.

the loca l
Law- enfo rcem ent shou ld idea lly be cont rolle d in
on a comm unity , dist rict , or resco~munity bein g serv ed, whet her
erva tion basi s.
law
It is prop osed that some $500 ,000 of the pres ent
all trib al
enfo rcem ent budg et be utili zed to deve lop an over
polic emen for
rese rvat ion basi s. Each dist rict will sele ct
on of polic eme n's
empl oyme nt and be able to dict ate the term inati
fact ory.
serv ices if perfo rman ce or cond uct is not satis

,

main tain a
The BIA will use the rema inde r of the budg et to
rman ce abil ity
mob ile poli ce forc e simi lar in func tion and perfo
the villa ge of_
to-s tate patr ol forc~s. This forc e will serv e
main road s in
Pine Ridg e and will also patr ol all rese rvat ion
l dist rict
a patt ern maki ng them avai lable to rein forc e loca
polic emen when need ed.
ntio n
The trib e will also cont ract to main tain all dete
faci litie s and comm unica tions .
ance Adm inIt is anti cipa ted that the Law Enfo rcem ent-A ssist
al
trib
the
p
istra tion {LEAA) will be need ed to init ially equi
equi pmen t, and
forc es with crui sers , comm unica tions and othe r
para phen alia.

t

..
-,

(I~)
..'"t. /
.
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THE PINE RIDGE REDEVELOPMENT PLAN
TRANSPORTATION

Transportati on development on the Pine Ridge Reservation
has heretofore meant generally developing the necessary surface
arterials needed to serve the reservation and its economic growth
at a schedule about ten years behind other county and state
entities of similar need.
A change of priority will be necessary only in making a
new governmenta l center optimally accessible to all areas of the
reservation. This will include 45 miles of road not previously
planned for, at a probable cost of $2,700,000.

'

Pine Ridge has the first class runway (concrete surface
of 5,400 and 3,600 ft. lengths) needed to accornodate commuter
and air taxi planes up to the size of a business jet. However#
there are no locally based planes n"or service facilities available. FAA approved facilities must be developed, both to provide
a vital transportati on link with regional airports at Rapid City,
Pierre, South Dakota, and Chadron, Nebraska.

..

In addition, ther is a need for air ambulance service and
air

freighting.s~rvices.

To complement the developed airport at Pine Ridge, stabilized
turf airstrips should be built at or near the district communities
on the reservation.

•

THE PINE RIDGE REDEVELOPMENT
ECONOMIC. DEVELOPMENT

.

PL~N

We have had the cart befor e.the horse these many years in
as
attem pting to devel op indus try on the Pine Ridge Reser vation
ht
broug
have
We
a means of bette ring the lives of our peopl e.
e
in a numbe r of indus tries, puttin g peopl e on payro lis to receiv
we
se
becau
noney which they promp tly spend off the reserv ation
on
lacked the priva te busin ess secto r to use and hold the money
the reserv ation •

'

. By and large , we have been conte nt to permi t the origi nal
the
non-I ndian entrep reneu r to contin ue to domin ate this area of
nonand
ies,
econom y. The non-I ndian entrep reneu rs, their famil
the
Indian friend s and relati ves have also held the major ity of
true
been
ly
jobs in this area of the econom y. The same has large
in the farmin g and agrib usine ss areas .
By aggre ssive ly enter ing their area of econo mic devel opg
ment, devel oping new busin esses on the reserv ation , and gainin
Indian owner ship of these busin esses , we c~n move to devel op
and stabi lize our overa ll econom y. This means more jobs for
the peopl e now joble ss or under emplo yed. It means that money
stays in·the commu nity longe r to pay for addit ional jobs.
When we have _devel oped condi tions for the local econom y to
grow, then we have bette r condi tions for real, not trans ient,
indus triali zatio n. Furth ermor e, it will take place in the disytricts where there has been little expos ure to full true empLo
ment oppo rtunit ies.

•

THE PINE RIDGE REDEVELOPMENT PLAN
HOUSING

consideri ng that minimal housing needs are less than 5~~
met at this time, continual ameliorat ion of the need will be an
important part of the new Tribal governmen t community . Both
low rent and home ownership types of projects should be incorp-·
orated; but the latter would take on more importanc e as these
would appeal to the sense of responsi bility we are seeking to
foster in creating both perman.ent job . ~ituations and the permanent job holder to fill the jobs.
While designing homes tmvard an attractiv e model community ,·
social and pride in ownership factors must also be addressed •
Lmv rent homes should be as attractiv e and desireabl e as the
owned home. Disadvant ages of the "cluster" lm, rent HUD homes
should be designed out with more land space and sense of privacy
designed in. This can be accomplis hed mostly by using one to
two acres ranchette s with all homes permanen tly fenced. This
would encourage the private utili~ation of the surroundi ng space
for gardens, horses, poultry raising, fruit trees, etc.
Homes that become the pride of the owners or users also
become respected by others. When this catc.J:les on, then emulation
and competiti on develops. This becomes the corner stone of the
real stable community .
Then, of course, it takes a job or stable source of income
to maintain the home -- another direction toward a desireabl e end •

•

...L

THE

PIN~

RIDGE rtEDEVELOPMENT PLAN
-.SU!viNARY

.

}

In the final analysis w~ do not believe that the gro~ing
population of the Oglala Sioux·Tribe will be amenable to consider op~ions other than reservation life until the tribal
resource is fully available to tribal members and used by them.
By that time, through the process of education and individual growth, plus the element of satisfactio~ gained through
tribal participation, our people will have acquired the basis for
exercising true options; To leave for better opportunities, or
to stay and compete for what is ava~lable •.
When this happens, the Federal Government will have no
need for relocation programs to cities and urban areas; or for
other designs to ger Indians into the "mainstream ...

-

.
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Docum ents A throu gh E were provi ded to the White House
76
6/14/
a lette r from Larry Red Shirt ,
70:

Oglal a Sio~~ Triqa l Counc il
Pine Ridge , South .Dako ta

rRO~!:

Lakot a Treaty Counc il
Larry Red Shirt
Execu tive Coord inator

DATE:

Ap;ril 19, 1976

.·

Chairm an, members of the Counc il, .and members of tha Oglal a
Lakot a Natio n, who are prese nt at this meeti~g he~e today :
~~-

il
I am honor ed for the opport~1ity of addre ssing this electe d Counc
a
Oglal
o£ our.N ation. First , on behal f of the Chief s and Headnen of the
every·
and
each
to
ions
atulat
congr
and
Lakot a Natio n, I extend a handshak~
~
syste~
ve
electi
this
in
o~e of you in your succe ssful ventu~e
the future
As it involv es and affec ts the future o£ our Natio n and

nt to this
o£ coming gener ations , I feel it is extrem ely i~or~ant to prese il has
Counc
the Lakot a Treat y
Co~1cil the posit ion and the progr ess that
1868 Fort Laram ie Treat y.
the
of
nition
~de in respe ct of gainin g recog
that
Befor e I proce ed any furth er, for the benef it of those prese nt
the
ly
brief
in
expla
to
like
co not knm-1 or '\'lho have forgo tten, I would
''Trad ition''Inte rpreta tion and meaning of the "1868 Treaty " and. also the· terma Treaty
Lakot
the
alist" as it applie s to the members and const ituenc y of
Counc il.
as
The Lakot a Treat y Counc il believ es and cling s to our 1ray of life
iples and
our Foref athers lived it. A way of life, with basic human princ other inby
nized
r~cog
coctr ines, althou gh humble in its natur e, have bee~.
r hope that
cegin ious peopl es as one of the great est in the world . It is·ou resul t of
the
is
1 '~ruth"'itself will peel· a~o;ay the layers of ignora nce \ihich
our great est
a hundr ed years of brainw ashing ." Thus, we recog nize that: one of
\:asks is the re-edu cation of our 0\'ffi peopl e.
tIn the 1860' s the "Grea t Lakot a l':atio n" along with its allies initia
so~qd
ion
invas
the
that halted
e~ a resist ance (so called Red Cloud 's War)
: Time and. time again , the Lakot a
Icula
Wasin
the
of
sion
calle d "Westward Expan
The U.S. Government after realiz ing that it
?~oved invin cible and victo rious .
that the
has costin g them 2 millio n dolla rs to kill one Lakot a and the fact push for
to
"Civi l War" had just put a big dent in their pocke tbook> decid ed
a peace ful settle ment.
'a
Subse quent ly, both Natio ns agreed to the terms and entere d into
Treat y. \\'hat is to be knmm as "The 1868 Fort Laram ie Treat y."
natur al.
Even today \'le are bound to that same Treat y not only by the with
the
y
Treat
the
d
blesse
·
athers
laws that gover n us, .but becau se our Foref
"Sacr ed Pipe" .
to
Even today the peopl e of the United State s Goverment are bound
equal to the ..
that same Treat y becau se U.S. Law says treati es are "on par and
const itutio n" as "Supreme Law of the land" •

•

The 1868 Treaty is binding on both Nations as defined under Internaional Law.
I'Kce Wica sa or a "Tradition alist" is a person who has retained his
concept of self and his spiritually through the "Sacred Pipe" despite concentrated efforts by the 11 i'lasin Icula" through his socio-relig ious system
which sought to destroy the culture and religion of the Ikce Wicasa.
and Religion has been the sustaining factor which has preserved our culture. When the "White ·Buffalo Calf ~laiden" delivered the
"Sacred Pipe" to our people in the dim recesses of history, the central message \'las "When the people no longer believe in this Pipe .. they as people will
no longer exist.
L~nguage

Since the inception of the reservation era, the Federal Government has
continually attempted to discredit and destroy the die-hard Traditiona list
who has maintained his identity and his stubborn insistance that the United
States Government honor the terms ~f the 1868 Treaty. Today,_- we.. the members
of the Lakota Treaty Council stand proud as visible evidence that they have
failed miserably in this attempt.
Subsequent to June 26, 1975 \'/hen the land of Oglala Lakota was again
invaded and occupied by forces of the United States Government ~ho \vith their
sophisticat ed weaponry subjected many innocent Oglala to unnecessary acts of
intimidatio n and harassment for the"alleged " killing of two of their trespassing agents. The cries of distress by the people prompted the traditional
leaders to seek alternate solutions to end the violence.
The consensus of the combined leadership of Chiefs, Headmen and Spiritual
leaders was the need for an immediate meeting between the heads ofthe two
nations to undertake necessary steps to resolve the underlying issues which
fermented these and other acts of violence.
The Traditional leadership felt that all problems could be traced directly to the continued violations of the·terms of.the 1868 Treaty by the
United States Government.
A letter was sent to the President and a delegation of traditional
leaders was sent to Washington, D.C., to meet with the President but when they
arrived, they were met ~ith apposition in full force in all areas.
Perseveranc e and dedication to the task prevailed and the traditional
leadership did meet with the President of the United States and his Aides. on
November 10, 1975.
From this meeting the traditional leadership received from the President
the assurance that a Fools Cr0\'1-Ford sanctioned ·Presidenti al Treaty Revie\o~
Commission would be established .
The American Arbitration Association have been accepted by the respective parties to act as mediators in the forthcoming discussions concerning the
1868 Fort Laramie Treaty and domestic issues.
Although the Lakota people have suffered greatly especially in these
past few years, it is time that the people put aside past differences and unite •

•

With the strengtheni ng and unification of our people can we take
positive steps to insure that "Divide and conquer" tactics will not work
anymore \V'ith the Oglala.· We have suffered enough.
We the Lakota Treaty Council invite all true Oglala to lift up
their heads and look to the future of our children and the unborn. The
Lakota people must recognize who the real enemy is, that we may defend
ourselves.
We ask for your suppo~t in our struggle to find justice and freedom for our.people. Support the 1868 Treaty. Tnough a long hard road
lies ahead of us - we Halk forward with our heads up to confront the many
obstacles as a true Oglala.
With the guidance of Tun.kasila, Wakan Tanka we shall win!
gle goes on.

Tne strug-

Ho. Hechetu Yelo.
Pilamaye Pi Yelo.
Ogle Luta

~

f{L,__e.JCJ!

cr

•

is a

historica l Fact thst the United

S~ates

by .•,_·Jiber:= te pur-pose and design has violated the ar-ticles contsina:: i

in :: •-:r 1868 Treaty oF Ft:.

La~le;

snd

:.=;t.;ERE:AS s~id Treaty was ·negotiate d on behalF oF the Uni tad States
scv!:!J"Jtiile nt

We

bx

a prasidan
tisl
....

co~~ission;

AR~

oF tha ccnvictio n that there ·exists the naad For tha pre~ida
to =P?oint: a co~mission with Full authority to act on his behalF, to
~ee~ with the delegate~· or the Sioux Nation For purposes oF reviewina

said Treaty and to ta~e correctfv a·rna=sur as pertainin g to such violatio
Th3 dah3gatas . _oF the Sioux Nation who hsva coma to Washingto n For.
~

~he

-

.

~F

sole purpose

impressin g upon the President or the Unitad States
t~at a need does exist to review this Treaty, hereby, in ch~nological
or=ar lis~ the prioritie s ~F their mission;
1. _. Ths_crea tion c~ a Presiden tial Treaty Review Cowr;tlssi on, especially in regard to Articles .1 and 2.
2.

The

re~oval

oF tha United Ststes armed Forces, such as the Fedarel Buraau oF Investigc tion, with their sophistic ated ~aapo~~ who are
our lands in direct violation oF Article 1 oF th~ T~eaty oF 1858.
.;:-;--:.. -· JA!&2 F
•
i 3 £5jl'_:::z;::
I

0

iS

-.--

•t!c:

4.

Wa demand amnesty for all Wounded Knee, Custer, Sioux Falls and

Tha suspensio n oF the p-rosecuti on oF- Indian people by the Uni tee
5~ates Attorney Ganeral's OfFice, includina the suspensio n oF all ectior
the Federal 8uraau of Investiga tion and tha.Grand ~~rles, until a
5.

=y

~=~=r~ination
~he

is made by the Joint

delegates oF the Sioux

~~tion

Co~mission

oF the United States· and

in regard to the !reaty oF 1858.

6.

The suspansio: -t oF operation s oF tha_.prese nt Oslala Sioux tribal
ce>~ncil which is an outgrowth oF the Indian Reorgani zation Act (Wheelerr::::nard) oF 153~, and is in direct violation oF the 1868 Treaty Article
2 which preclud=s the United Stat:as From enacting laws par:tainin g to th:
::: i :::::..Jx f\.'Et: ion.

The Fact that many mixed bloocs Indians presently reside on the

aeservati on is another violation oF said Treaty.

(Ar-.:ic::les 2 and 12 o.
Treaty oF 1868 and hrtic1es7 oF the Co~missic~ars propositi on to
~he O£lala Sioux under the Trsaty oF 1859, mada at the P.acl Cloud A~en~
S=p~ember 7, 1876.)
~ha

Co~tinued vicla~ior.s oF said Treaty by the U~ited Ststes govarn-

o:Gt does not abrogate said Treaty r.or
~he

co

such acts lend sup?ort to

idea that such acts are lesal.

We are- ths tradition al goverr.in~ body oF the Oslala Sioux ~ation.
r~v= co~e because oF the cesires oF DJr peo~la to honor Article 1
oP sa~"d T reaty.
'·'
•
p-.-.r-1
ne co~e ~n
en~~.
~

..
-

•

....

..•

SUPPORT

Pu~D ASSISTA~CE

FOR
LON.G RANGE

GOALS

Al~D

03JECTIVES

How the Oglala SioQ~ Tribal Council can assist
to gain rec~gnition on the 1868 Fort Laraoie Treaty.

Lakota Treaty Council

1. ·

R~solution of Total Support in gaL1ing recogni tion of the
1868 Fort
Laramie Treaty as define4 and interpr eted py U.S. Law, Lakota Law
and Interna tional Law.

2.

Approve and support the concept of the Preside ntial Treaty Review
Commission.

3.

Reject all overtur es to have the Siou.x Nation to accept the Black.
Hi],ls Claim.

4.

Logisti cal support by the Oglala Siou.""C Tribal Council when specifi -:
cally request ed by Lakota Treaty Council .

5.

Recogni ze, acknowl edge and support the Interna tional Indian Treaty
Council and the efforts of Jirruuie D-urha.ll in i-iew York City, who is
working deligen tly to have the 1868 Fort Lara~ie Treaty present ed
to an interna tional ForuJn i.e. United Nations
Possibl y the World
Court.

. ~. . . _
· ~
1

\·•

1

.·
• .

•

STATE?>lE;'-JT OF THE

TETON

NATION~

POSITIO~ OF THE OGLALA BAXD OF THE GREAT

MOBRIDGE, SOUTH DAKOTA,

JU~E

(!V

1974

~2. the tradit ional descen dants and offici al repres entati
ves of the
Oglala Band of the Great Teton Sioux Nation~ pursua nt to Articl e VI
of the Septem ber 17, 1852·T reaty of
Larami e with the Sioux, etc.
co issue the follow ing docune nt as a Ft.
positi on of policy :
_
·
'

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN OUR BELIEF AND POSITIO N THAT ACTS ON BEHALF
. OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERS~·!ENT, SUBSEQUENT TO THE TREATY OF
1868, DID NOT DI~iiNISH OUR IXHERENT RIGHT TO GOVE~~ OURSELVES
.. AS A SOVEREIGN NATIO~. ..
IT IS ALSO OUR POSITIO~·TK~T ALL.ACTIONS TAKEN BY THE UNITED
·STATE S GOVERNHE:r!T ON THE 1863 TREATY HAVE BEEN ILLEGAL AND
CONTRARY TO THE PR.:\CTICES OF I!\TERNATIO~AL.LA\'l AND THE USUAL
RELATIONSHIP BET1'iEEl'.'- SOVEREIGN NATIONS.

1\e, the Oglala Band of the GREAT TETON NATION recogn ize the basic
need to establ ish a list of Priori ties in regard s to the 1868 FT.
lAR.:\NI E TREATY. These priori ties are:

l.

RECOGNITION OF THE TREATY
We ,..,ant TOTAL
RECOGNITION of the Treaty and nothino - less
.
0
1. All lands west of the east bank of the Missou ri
River
and east of the Bi~horn Mount ains.
·z. Dams and revenu es:der ived from them, includ ing recrea tion
e.g. the Black Hills, etc.
3. Repara tions for violat ions and damage s to the land ana
people .

A.

?

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS

We will take the Treati es to:
A. the World Court
B. the United Nation s
C. Offici al suppor t from Nation s throug hout the
ocrniti
on as an indene
ndent Nation .
0
•
3.

and rec-

PLA..~

-A.

B ..

4.

~orld

FOR IMPLEMENTATI 0?~ OF SO:£.UTION
Need to establ ish an organi zation of nation al> intern ationa l
scope to be utiliz ed as a vehicl e tq implem ent the recomm endations of the. variou s worksh ops of :this First Intern ationa l
Treaty Conve ntion.
Establi shmEm ·t of a team of intern ationa l la1..-yers and the trad.;..
itiona l chiefs and headme n to presen t solutio ns to the governmen t and intern ationa l coa~unities.
-

EDUCATION OF OUR-PEOPLE

A.
B.
C.

To sho•v that the.ch iefs are truly recogn ized as spokes~en of
the people . ·
The practi ce of living as tradit ional people .
Forcin g· our tribal counc ils to take direct action on_ t:re_a,t ie$ .

..

-- ·----.

-·----,~·

•

--

...,---~-----

CO~:TACT:

La.'-<ota Treaty Council

(605)348 -4393

P. 0. Box 2337
Rapid City, South

D~ota

57701

Oglala CommUni cations Center

(605}348-5846

Washingt on, D. C. Contact

{202)234 -1616

.PJ:J. Oglala La2.-:ota delegatio n or- ::i.'rad.itio nal C'"niefs:. Reacl::-=n, District

C:.'1airmen a.."ld other influent ial

representat~ves

of' the Pine P.iC.ge Reser-vat ion

a.Yrived in Washingt on, D. C., on Saturday , August 30,. 1975.

T"ne Og12l.a

delegatio n v.ill not leave Washingt on, D. C.,. U..."ltil they have 1Ze"t >;i.th the
Preside~t

of' the United States to dema:nd the

imm~diate enforceme~t

2868

of the

Ft. Laremie Treaty, thereby re-estab lishing the sov-ereig nty of the Oglala

Continue d economic

deprivati~n .~"ld

the U. S.

C~v~~erit

interfere nce

~~th

religion , culture and the tradition al f'orn of' go-.ren1.r::ent have pro::;.pted the
Oglala Nation to· take positive actio:cs to halt the gross "'liolatio! lS o:f' the 1868
Treaty.

Violence , disruptio n of' bamony and the creation of" :f.e.ction2 l.ism on ·

the Pine Ridge Reservat ion .e.re the result of' imposed legislati on

~~thout

the

:f-ull consent of' the Oglala :Nation, as speci:fied . in the Treaty.
Past negotiati ons v.ith the dif'f'eren t governme ntal

depart~e~t

ha7e proven

ineffect ive because of' insensit bdty, inexperie nce·, disrespe ct and. total ignorance of' the problems faced by the Oglala

people~

o-ver-rea ction to an alleged incident on the
go7er~~ental

forces resulted in

~~necessarJ

C.a.=.e.ge and enda.."'lge ring· the life of ever;{

rese~·ation o~ J~e

loss of lives>

indi""~lidual.

on. the

26

co~side~able
Pi!::.~

by

property

Riiige Reservat ion.

'I'otal disregaz- d :for indi•.riCiu al rignts and freea.om in t'he inves-tig a:th-e process
co=clucte d by the F .B .I. strengthe ned tbe uni:f'icat ion of" tradi t.ional. :people to
stand as one against fUrther invasion .
T'.ae Oglala Nation -w"i th the sacred pipe send. a prayer and

2.

call for help

to all f'our directio ns, to Grandf'atb .er· the Great Spirit:> to Gra::1fulo ther Earth,
a!:d to all lif'e in between, to stand in support of' the actions teke::t by the
L~ota

lfation.

•

Hr. Fra..-t:k Starr
Secretary
O~lala Sioux Executive Board
Box 468Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770

1926--:976

Mr. Ed~vin Fills the Pipe
Co lli""'l c i lrna.'1.
50:h ANNIVERSARY
1926-1976

Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Box 468
Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770

5::,

Hr. Vincent Bre1;ver
Councilman
Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Pine P~dge, South Dakota 57770

ANNIVERSARY
1926-1976

J

(-a~,_
I d.
J\ r"\
A ~1~\ .
\

--AA~

Hr. Albert Trimble
President
Ocrlala Sioux Tribe
Box 468
Pine Ridge, South Dakota

·

J

50th ANNIVERSARY

1326-1976

57770
:

•

,

....1H3Shington, U.l.. LUUJO

Hr. Jim Red ~Iillow

Hamblee, South

Da.~ota

50th ANNIVERSARY
1926-1976

-

pecial
.::~·

AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION
1730 Rhode Island Ave. N.W.
1,'J2shington, D.C. 20036

Chief Fools Crow
Kyle, South Dakota
50th ANNIVERSARY
1926-1976

1730

Rhod~

1s1ano Ave.

l'LV'l.

Washington, 0 .C. 20036

Mr. :t-latthew King
Box #32
Kyle, South Dakota
50th ANNIVERSARY
1926-1976

..•-...

-

..
........ ·-····-~··

Delivery·
'~ ~-

-

'

•

•• -

-~.>f-

••

57752

-

..·.:fas;,i:Jgton, D.C. 20035
...

!rr. Louis Bad Wound
712 Allen Street
Rapid City, South Dakota

57770

5Cth ANNIVERSA RY

1926-1976

<~;--·

,".

. .. ,

Delivery I

·-~----,.;:e-_-,...o~<.-$::.: ...:...~-~0
1730 Rhode Island Ave. N.W ..
~'lashington, D.C. 20036

Mr. Frank Kills Enemy
Kyle, south Dakota
50th ANNIVERSA RY
1926-1976

.. - . . 1

Delivery!
nasnrngton, U.C. 20036

Mr. Franci s He Crow
Pine Ridge, South Dakota
50th ANNIVERSA RY
1926-1976

•

57772

r
.:. '/EKlCAN ftRBITRATION ASSOC!ATIOI';
1730 Rhode Island Ave. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Mr. Eugene Hhi te Ha'.'lk
• Handerson, South Dakota
50th ANNIVERSARY
1925-1976

···-

~$pecial
..... ·.-

..:.:,iERiCAN .t..RBITRATION ASSOCIATION
1730 Rhode Island Ave. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Mr. Birgil Kills Straight
Kyle, South Dakota

.._~--

~Special

f!P!-

t

•

.

Federal Government Representatives

White House
Dr. Theodore Marrs, Special Assistant to the President for
Human Resources
Bobbie Greene Kilberg, Associate Counsel
Bradley Patterson, Jr.
Janet Brown, Assistant to the Deputy Director, Domestic Council
H. P. Goldfield, Office of Counsel to the President
Department of the Interior
Dennis Ickes, Special Assistant to the Under Secretary
Theodore Kre>J.zke, Director, Office of Indian Services, BIA
Les Gay, Tribal Government Services, BIA
Scott Keep, Attorney, Office of the Solicitor
Gene Suarez, Chief, Division of Law Enforcement
Ken Sayers, Division of Law Enforcement, Aberdeen Area Office
Office of Management & Budget
Paul 0' Neill, Deputy Director
Department of Justice
Doris Meissner, Chairperson, DOJ Task Force on Indian Matters
Miles Flint, Acting Chief, Indian Resources Section, Land &
Natural Resources Division
Craig Decker, Indian Claims Section, Land & Natural Resources
Divis ion
Dale Wing, Indian Coordinator, Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration
Benjamin Cook, Chief, Criminal Section, Investigative Division, FBI
Department of Health, Education & Welfare
Jerry Bathke, Special Assistant to Director, Office of Native
American Programs

•

Native American Repre s enta.ti ves

Frank Starr, Secretary, Ogl;:da Sioux Executive Board
Edvvin Fills the Pipe, Councilman, Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Vincent Brewer, Councilman, 9glala Sioux Executive Board
Albert Trimble, President, Oglala Sioux Tribe
Jim Red Willow
Chief Fools Crow
Matthew King
Louis Bad Wound
Frank Kills Enemy
Francis He Crow
Eugene White Hawk
Birgil Kills Straight
Larry Red Shirt, Lakota Treaty Council

•

Agend3. for Viednesday, June 30, 197()

9:00a.m.. - 12:00 noon

(l)

Law En£orcement Problems:

(2)

Land Issues:

Department of the Interior
Department of Justice

Department of the Interior
Department of Justice

12:00 noon
Lunch

1:30 p.m. -4:30p.m.

(I) Economic & Education Is sues:

(2)

Treaty Is sues:

•

Department of the Interior
Office of Management & Budget

Department of the Interior
Department of Justice
Office of Management &: Budget

ROUTE TO

~OUTE

IS

~VELL

a~RPERS

FERRY

Hill top House
304-535-6321

r-1ARKED

Directions from Hetropolitan Nashington, D.

c.

?ake the Beltway to Route 270, north to Frederick, Md. Take U.S. 340
(indicated by signs to Charles Town and Brunswick) o.ff Route 270.
Follow signs to turn off U.S. 340 into Har?ers Ferry. Follow signs
directing to Hilltop House. Harpers Ferry is approximately 60 miles
from Washington.

?rain to Harpers Ferry
-:=ain 701 leaves Union Station in downtown Washington at 4:50 p.m. and
arrives at Harpers Ferry at 5:55 p.m. If you plan to take the train,
?lease notify our office and arrangements will be made to pick you,up.
?or return th~· traip departs Harpers Ferry at 7:15 a.m. and arrives at
Union Station at 8:30 a.m.

•

AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION

! 730 RHODE ISLAND AVE .. N.\1'/ .. SUITE 509

WAS.HINGTON. D.C. 20036

(202} 296-8510

50th ANNIVERSARY

1926-1976
THOiv~AS

Hilltop House
Harpers Ferry, West Virginia
304-535-6321
June 29 - July 1, 1976

R. COLOSI

'/,ce President
~iationai AN airs

AGENDA

TUESDAY, June 29

6:00 p.m.

DINNER

7:30 p.m.

GENERAL SESSION
Brief Introductory Remarks and
Discussion of Agenda
Expressions of Concerns, Plans
and the Position of the Elected
Tribal Council Representatives
QUESTIONS

&~D

ANSti&RS

DISCUSSION

9:30 p.rn.

~mDNESDAY,

ADJOU~'I

June 30

8:00 a.m.

BREAKFAST
GENEP.AL SESSION
Expressions of Concerns, Plans and
the Position of the Lakota Treaty
Council Representatives
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
DISCUSSIO:{
LUNCH

12:00 noon

HEADQUARTERS: 140 West 51st Street. N·•,,

•

Y~·;._

•..; Y. 1Q;J2()

- 2 Hilltop House
Harpers Ferry, West Virginia
304-535-6321
June 29 - July 1, 1976

WEDNESDAY, cont'd.

1:00 p.m.

SEPARATE SESSIONS

3:00 p.m.

, GENERAL SESSION
Responses from Federal Government
QUESTIONS

A!~D

Al{SWERS

DISCUSSION

6:00 p.m.

DINNER

7:30 p.m.

SEPARATE SESSIONS
American Arbitration Association
Representatives Meeting with
Various Groups Separately in Order
to Discuss the Implications of the
Parties' Respective Positions

THURSDAY, July 1

8:00 a.m.

BREAKFAST

9:00 a.m.

SEPARATE SESSIONS
Continuation of Previous Evening's
Activities

11:00 a.m.

JOINT SESSION
Summary and Discussion of Future
Plans

12:00 noon

LUNCH
ADJOURN

1:00 p.m.

:

•

,'j

>

Hilltop House
Harpers Ferry, West Virginia
304-535-6321

Revised Agenda

TUESDAY, June 29
6:00 p.m.

DINNER

7:30 p.m.

AAA representatives will meet with

various groups in order to discuss
the implications of the p~rties'
respective positions.

WEDNESDAY, June 30
8:00 a.m.

BREAKFAST

9:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION:
Law and Order
Land Issues
Expressions of concerns, plans and
position of the Lakota Treaty Council
and the Elected Tribal Council.
Responses from the Federal

Gov~rnment

DISCUSSION
LUNCH

12:00 noon

GENERAL SESSION

1:00 p.m.

Economic Plans
Treaty Questions
Expressions of concerns, plans and
position of the Elected Tribal Council
and the Lakota Treaty Council.
Responses from the Federal Government
DISCUSSION
DINNER

6:00 p.m.

•

)

- 2 -

Hilltop House
Harpers Ferry, \'lest Virginia'
304-535-6321

SEPARATE SESSIONS

7:30 p.m.

AAA representativ es meeting with
various groups separately in order
to discuss the implications of the
parties' respective positions •

•
THURSDAY, July 1
8:00 a.m.

BREAKFAST

9:00 a.m.

SEPARATE SESSIONS
Continuation of previous evening's
s~ssions.

10:30 a.m.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION OF FUTURE PLANS

12:00 noon

LUNCH
ADJOURN

1:00 p.m.

•

HARPERS FERRY
June 29 - July 1, 1976
'Participants

REPRESENTATIVES OF LAKOTA TREATY COUNCIL
Mr. Louid Bad Wound
712 Allen Street
Rapid City, South Dakota

57770

•

Mr. Birgil Kills Straight
Kyle, South Dakota 57752
Mr. Larry Red Shirt
629 Wilsey Street
Rapid City, South Dakota
Mr. Jim Red Willow

Pine Ridge, South Dakota
Mr. Eugene White Hawk
Manderson, South Dakota

REPRESENTATIVES OF ELECTED TRIBAL COUNCIL
Mr. Vincent Brewer
Councilman
Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770
Edwin Fills the Pipe
Councilman
Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Box 468
Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770

P~.

Mr. Frank Starr

Secretary
Oglala Sioux Executive Board
Box 468
Pine Ridge, South Dakota 57770
Mr. Albert Trimble
President
Oglala Sioux Tribe
Box 468
Pine Ridge, South Dakota

•

57770

Mr. Wayne Tapio
Pine Ridge, South Dakota
Mr. Marvin Ghost Bear
Pine Ridge, South Dakota

- 2 -

'.
HARPERS FERRY
June 29- July-1, 1976
Participants

REPRESENTATIVES OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Ms. Janet arown
Assistant to the Deputy Director
Domestic Council
Room 235
Old Executive Office Building
20500
Washington, D. C.
Ms. Bobbie Kilberg
Associate Counsel to the President
Old Executive Office Building
Room 106
20500
Washington, D. C.
Mr. Theodore Krenzke
Director
Office of Indian Services
Bureau of Indian Affairs
1951 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
20245
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Peter R. Taft
Assistant Attorney General
Land and Natural Resources
Division
Department of Justice
lOth and Constitution Avenue
Washington, D. C. 20530
~tr.

Morris Thompson
Commissioner
Bureau of Indian Affairs
1951 Constitution Avenue,
20245
Washington, D. C.

N.~

Ms. Mary Wagner
Special Assistant to the Depl
Attorney General
Department of Justice
lOth and Constitution Avenue
20530
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Theodore Marrs
Special Assistant to the President
for Human Resources
The White House
20050
Washington, D. c.

Mr. Kenneth Sayers
Agency Special Officer
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Aberdeen, South Dakota

Ms. Doris Meissner
Chairperson, Task Force
on Indian Matters
Department of Justice
lOth and Constitution Avenue, N.W.
20530
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Jerry Bathke
Special Assistant to the
Director
Office of Native American
Programs
Department of Health, Educat:
and Welfare

Mr. Paul H. O'Neill
Deputy Director
Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20503
Mr. Brad Patterson
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20050

•
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HARPERS FERRY
June 29 - July 1, 1976
Participants

RE?RESENTATIVES OF AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION
Hr. Scott :Buchheit
316 Linn Street
Ithaca, New York 14850

•

Major Robert Charland
52 Park Terrace
Sherrill, New York 13461
Mr. Thomas R. Colosi
Vice President
National Affairs
American Arbitration Association
1730 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Suite 509
20036
Washington, D. C.
Ms. Linda Flick
Administrative Assistant
&~erican Arbitration Association
1730 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Suite 509
20036
Washington, D. c.
Mr. Howard Rowley
Manager, Urban Affairs
Rochester Gas & Electric
Corporation
89 East Avenue
Rochester, New York 14649
Ms. Randy Schneid~r
Intern
&~erican Arbitration Association
1730 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Suite 509
20036
\vas~ington, D. c.,

~.·

Joseph Stulberg
Director
Cor.munity Dispute Service
American Arbitration Association
140 West 51st Street
10020
~ew York, New York
~tr.

•
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HARPERS FERRY
June 29 - July 1, 1976
Pa,rticipants

INVITED RESOURCES
Bill Lazore
Oren Lyons
Andy Paul

•
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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20245
IN REPLY REFER TO:

Office of Indian
Services-400
BCCO #4747

JtJll 1976

Memorandum
To:

Dr. Ted Marrs
Special Assistant to the President

From:

Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Subject:

President Al Trimble's Request for Certain
Law Enforcement Actions

Secretary Kleppe has requested us to respond to your request for a
copy of our response to the above request of Al Trimble.
To date, we have not given Mr. Trimble a definitive response to
his request. Essentially it is asking that we administratively transfer
about six police officers from the Reservation. This presents us with
a number of very complicated issues which we are trying to resolve
as soon as possible.
We shall furnish you a copy of our response when it is made •
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